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I put a thought on ya mind exaggerate ya time
televise while you outta town running out ya mouth
this is Seoul city grind time, on that lime light
knocking at ya front door rappers come and play now
on my playground, during day time
one for the way and two for the sound blow
I'm dusting dirts off your shirt
gotta run home coz momma yelling dinners will be
served

I got my rhyme book where my rhymes shook
I transform things to words to where I look
I'm always on sight killing em outright
there's a reason for me why it's been a long night
I take a breath like uh
this jungles like a combat keen to making come backs
every second that I'm in its like a countdown
curtains are closing finally putting the showdown
I'm talkin about the things in the past life
I'm sittin tryna make her understand me now
she don't care where I'm from
she says she enjoys what I afford
she start to wonder what do I do for a living
her beauty got me fall for this whole gold diggin
but know I didn't but damn what the hell was I thinking
about
Would u hold me down with you?
I be the one who's going home with you
Could u really take me home with you?

And that's what she said
she had me really going for a minute
that's how we met

Would u hold me down with you?
I be the one who's going home with you
Could u really take me home with you?

And that's what she said
she had me really going for a minute
that's how we met
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You acting nonchalant with your lil friends
frontin like a confidant, forget what she said
I really don't talk a lot I just hit the spot
but you won't really know until you get it wicked
Oh that's what she said well never mind then
It's my bad my fault I rewind then
so what you wanna do is keep it cool
but why you wanna drag me through she keeps saying'

Would u hold me down with you?
I be the one who's going home with you
Could u really take me home with you?

And that's what she said
she had me really going for a minute
that's how we met

Would u hold me down with you?
I be the one who's going home with you
Could u really take me home with you?

And that's what she said
she had me really going for a minute
that's how we met
Condescendingly with all my
Responsibilities it's hard to find
versatility I'm short minded
prescriptions needed to clear my head
If she could only see the wonders of my
possibilities there's no limit to my
there's no limit to my, there's no limit to my
possibilities there's no limit to my
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